Work-Life specialists help parents and families by offering them comprehensive consultation and information on a variety of childcare issues and education concerns. Work-Life specialists conduct customized consultations with employees and offer tailored referral searches to meet the individualized needs of both the parent and the child. Specialists’ help employees learn more about their options, understand alternative options when complex issues are presented, offer guidance and help them think through their child’s or their own needs in order to come up with an informed solution.

**CHILD CARE SERVICES**

Specialists can assess, consult and educate on the following:

- Fertility options
- Prenatal Care: birthing options/classes, doula services, nutrition, breastfeeding support, baby nurses
- Child care options: child care centers, family day care homes, nanny agencies, babysitter search tools, back-up/on-demand child care
- Special needs support information: support groups, advocates, child care for special needs children, socialization groups, special needs services (i.e. ABA therapy)
- Child activities: mommy and me classes, youth sports, volunteer options
- Information regarding the different stages of child development

**EDUCATION SERVICES**

Topics can include:

- Private/Public School Search – including distance learning, virtual or charter options
- Alternative Schools – such as Boarding schools, Military or Therapeutic
- College or University Search
- College Consultants
- GED and Vocational options
- Tutor Centers or Tutor Placement services
- SAT/ACT/TEST Prep
- Scholarships/Financial Aid options
- Special Education Advocates